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THffl YOUR BELONGINGS.

Childhood's d&wn, I'm thine 1
H .re I watch the merry hoard
W.mvo their glowing wreathe of flowers 5
B 1' is of every bongh are swinging,
A': the a:r with inasic ringing,
W le the sunbeam flash and quiver
*» . eddies of the river.
A .. ;iie change ! the songs arc done;
'! nids flit sadly o'er the sun,
Wiiile. with mournful step and slow,
Finm my childhood's home I go.
Home no longer mine.

Hold me life ! I'm thine,
Far away, a sunry vision*
Beckons me "to fields elvsian.
T iongh some clouds are drooping low
>\ >th bright hues that shine and glow ;
When the summer rain is o'er,
Skies are brighter than before.
Ah, 'tis vain ! sad heart be still,
There remains one sparkling rill ;
Stoop and drink, tbou weary heart,
Life and I in peace will part.

Life 110 lougcr mine.

Clasp me, love ! I'm thine,
Though all other light depart,
Save this sunshine of the heart,
Yet. while sheltering at thy side,
1 am blest, whate'er betide.
Ah, 'tis vain! the shadows flow
O'er my heart.thou too must go!
f.ove, farewell. Life's dream is done !
Mine the shadow, thine the sun :
Till, afar from grief and pain,
In the light we meet again.

So forever mine.

Take me, death ! I'm thine,
Only through thy solemn portal
Can wo reach the light immortal,
Where the amaranths unfading,
Brows of heavenly bloom are shading,
While within thy darkened porch,
With thy dim, inverted touch,
Thou dost chant soft, holy psalms :
Still we wait with folded palms,
Until, time's last triump won,
Thou shalt fiud thy labor done.
.Take mc, death, I'm thine.

^musing fSKsallang.
AIM AtVAa.il OAS JjiiVJlOiiaTUJK.

A member elect of the lower chamber of the
Legislature of Arkansas was persuaded by
some wags of his neighborhood that if he did
not reach the State House at ten o'clock on

the day of assembling he could not be sworn,
and would lose his seat. He immediately
mounted with hunting-frock, rifle and bowieknife,and spurred till he got to the door of
the capital, where he hitched his nag. A
crowd were in the chamber of the lower house,
on the ground floor, walking about with their
hats on, and smoking cigars. Those he passed,ran upstairs into the Senate Chamber, set
his rifle against the wall, and bawled out..

"Strangers, whars the man that swars me
in ?" at the same time taking out his credentials.
"Walk this way." said the Clerk, who was

at the moment igniting a real Principe, and
he was sworn without inquiry.
When the teller came to count noses he

found th.'t there was one Senator too many
present. The mistake was soon discovered,
and 'he huntsman was informed that he did

.. not »eng there.
Xhesr'/V*' vr^'1 your corn bread!" he

flunk th-s child, no how
~^ ->' heiV uegv»
banks and eternab

if there's any of you ovatontsto get skinned, jest say the
I'll light upon you like a nigger on

jchuck. My constituents sent me here,
m and if you want to floor this two legged animal.

hop on, jest as soou as you like, for though
.» S l 1 1» 1* ,1

1 in tro:u the DacK country, i m a uttie smarterthan any other quadruped you can turn out
of this drove."

After this admirable harangue, he put his
bowie-knife between his teeth, and took up
his rifle with "Come here, old Suke, stand by
me !" at the same time pointing it at the chairman.who. however, had seeu such people before.After some expostulation, the man was

persuaded that he belonged to the lower chamber,upon which he sheathed his kuife, flung
his gun on his shoulder, and with a profound
congee, remarked, "Gentlemen, I beg your
pardon. But if I didn't think that lower
room was a groggery, may I be shot."

i
'Rather Had Him..A merchant, iu a

town near Boston, had a customer more dreadedthan desired who was always ready to taste

early fruit, without buying any, cat raisins by
the handful), dip into the sugar barrel for big
lumps, and fill his suuff-box from the jar on

the couuter under pretence of taking a pinch.
This game got to be insufferable. He had a

barrel of ehoioe apple-sauce in his store, a fact
which our sponge discovered, whoseaied himselfupon it, and when the storekeeper's eyes
were turned he would dip into the barrel aud
scoop up a handfull at a time and take it down
at a glup. The dealer had seen the whole by

: means of a looking-glass, which reflected the
store, and he resolved upon a plau to fix him.
'John,' said he to his young man, giving him

a wink, AVhy didu't you throw that applesauceaway?'
Withont waiting for John's answcre, the

sponge broke in with.
'Why, what's the matter with it ? It's first

rate, I think.'
'I'es,' said the storekeeper, 'it teas, but a

cat and four kittens were drowned in it last

night!'
The victim looked paley and moved toward

the door. He felt a9 if he was an injured
man, and silently vowed not to patronize that
store any more.

Retort Courteous.Prof. Risley, who
is new in Italy, says, that recently, when iu
Venice, uq American captain aud an Englishmanmet at dinner.

«v.m oi*a jn Amprh'Aii. sir?' said the En-
A /u u,w l4M 9

glisinun, inquiringly.
«I reckon so,' said the captain.
'You have the name of beiug good warriors,

I believe.'
said the Yankee, 'guess we shoot

pr:rt leverly at times.'
> 1 how is it you were anxioua to iTjahe

p v.ib Mexico? That don't look niuc'a like
HJt-1

: 1 i d on, stranger, you are an Englishman?'
inquired Yankee.

'Why, yes,' said the Bull.
'Well, said Yaukee, 'I don't know what oar

, folks offered to do with Mexioo; but stranger,
I'll be damn'd if we ever offered to make peace
with you !'

That was a clincher.Bull vamoosed.

A gentlemen, when rising to leav« a

convivial party, was urged to stay, one of the
company remarking.

» Wuy, my dear fellow, you are not "hall
primed yet.'

'Not half primed!' exclaimed the f;entl»(
man; 'I am both primed and cockc. ft and
now afft tud off iw

A SINGULAR DEVICE.
A singular circumstance, exhibiting in a

remarkable degree the reflecting faculties of a

wolf, is related as having taken place at SignoI
le-Petite, a small town on the borders of Champagne:
A farmer one day, looking through the

hedge of the garden, observed a wolf walking
round about his mule, but unable to get at him
on account of the mule's constant kicking with
his hind legs. As the farmer percieved that
his beast was so well able to defend itself, he
considered it unnessary to render him any assistance.After the attack and defense had
jasted fully a quarter of an hour, the wolf ran

off to a neighboring ditch, where he several
times plunged into the water. The farmer
imagined he did this to refresh himself, after
the fatigue he had sustained, and had no doubt
that his mule had gained a complete victory;
but in a few minuets the wolf returned to the
charge, and approaching as near ajs lie could
to the head of the mule, shook himself, anu

spirted a quantity of water iuto the mule's
eyes, which caused him immediately to shut
them. That moment the wolf leaped upon
him and killed the poor mule before the farmercould come to his assistance.

Ratiier Severe .An eminent Jurist, who
was said to have had rather loug shanks, was

one day practicing at the bar, and having oc'casion to cross-examine a sailor whohad spoken
I of a hand-spike in the course of his evidence,
he asked with some asperity.

"Well, sir, how large was this handspike
which you tell of?"
"About as large as usual," said Jack.
"But hou large ? As large as a man's leg?"
"Well," replied Jack, looking at the thin

supporters of the Jurist; "well, it wasn't as

large as a man's leg : but it might be as big
as yourn, maybe."
Xo Imitation..A Freuehman went iuto

an eating house to warm his hauds. The proprietorasked him what he would like to take.
"Any thing you please," was the reply.

> "Would you like to take roast goose ?"
"If you please."

; The Frenchman made a good dinner, and
r was about to go, when the eating-house keep|er asked for payment.

"What for?" exclaimed the Frenchman;
"I have called for nothing. You ask me if 1
will take this and if I will take that, and I say,
'if you please.'"
The landlord, pleased with his address, let

him off. He told a friend of his good fortune,
who tried to "come the same game," but with
very different success, for he was kicked out
of doors.
"The first man was au original," said the

landlord, "but you are an imitator."

SSf In the early part of the eighteenth ctn'tury, a farmer was condetned to suffer the extremepenalty of the law for cow-stealing .
His wife called to see him a few days previous
to his execution, to take a last farewell, when
she asked him.
'My dear, would you like the children to

see you executed ?'
'No,' replied he, 'what must they come for?'
'That's just like you,' said the wife, 'you

| never wanted the children to have enjoyment 1'

j A Valuable Boy..'What can you do?'
i asked a traveller of a country urchin who was

jUpv^-ont of a farmer's house, tickling a toad
"

<-uiul coftcc for two" nr *>ine: and supper, at el- "

W KM » v « « ..UW *
#\

"Oh, I can do nior'n considerable. 1 rides
. , ...

tiie turkeys to water, milks ttic geese, cauls
down the old rooster, puts up the pigs' tails
in paper, to make 'em curl, hamstrings the
grasshoppers, makes fires for the flies to court

by, keep tally for daddy aud mammy when
they scold at a mark, and cuts the buttons off
daddy's coat, wheu he's at prayers in the
morning.'
The Visit Returned..Voltaire and Pirou

were passing some time in a cottage. One day
Piron wrote on Voltaire's door, '-rogue." As
soon as Voltaire saw it, he went to see Piron,
who said to him : "What has procured me

the pleasure of seeing you ?"
"Sir," replied Voltaire, "I saw your name

upon my door, aud I came to return your visit."
A woman will cling to the chosen objectof her heart like a 'possum to a gum tree,

aud you can't separate her without suapping
>triugs that no art can mend, and leaving a

portiou of her soul upon* the upper leather ol

your affections. She will sometimes sec someithiug to love where others will see uothing to

admire; and when her fondness is once fasten|
cd on a fellow, if sticks like glue aud molasj
ses in a bushy head of hair.

j We overheard, the other day, a dialogue,
between two little boys, which amused us :

'What do you think, my father, the other
day, shot nine, hundred and ninety-nine pigeons
with one band of his gun.'

'Indeed ! But why didn't he saj* a thousand
at once V

{Reply stprovi'nt/Iy.) 'Do you thiuk my fa!thcr would tell a lie for one pigeon V
. i . ..4.v.

A tipsy Know-uuuimg, a.uj*viu^ uumjing of what ho was doing, has publicly informIed the world what should be his course of acition, were he elected chief magistrate of the
Unio u :

'0 h, if I was president of the United States.
I'd arrange my businessaccordin'.

The niggers I would sell, ->

The Irish send to h.1,
And the Dutch on t'other side o* Jordan.
Then pully off your coat, Hans, roily up your

sleeve,
Jordan am a hard road to trabel, I believe.'

<Ah !' said a miserly father to his son

William, 'hearty breakfast kill one half of the
world, and tremendous dinners the other half.'
a suppose,' retorted William, 'that the true

livers are only those who die of hunger.'
tcf* A Quaker lately popped the question

to a fair Quakeress as follows : 'Hum, yea
a'ad verily, Penelope, the spirit urgeth and
inoveth me wonderfully to beseech thee to

I cleave unto me, flesh of my flesh and bone of
i my bone.'

'Hum, truly, Obadiah, thou hast wisely said
and inasmuch as it is written that it is not good
for man to be alone, lo ! and behold I will sojournwith thee.'

S&*' Go it, Bobtail, he's gaining on you,'
! is now rendered.' Go it, Robert's extremity,
j the gentleman in the rear is approximating to
an inconvenient vicissitude of the longitudi'nal appendage, which subtends the lower ex|
tension of your caudal elongation.'

Holloa, you, sir; put up your cigar,
dou't you see that notice, "No smoking allowed.""Well what of that ?.I aint smoking

? aloud.L am doing it as still as a uiau can."
To cure poverty.sit down and growl,

about it. By so doing you'll be sure to get
j rich and make yourself particularly agreeable
\ to everybody.

1
*

J86T* A young lady being asked by a femiuineacquaintance whether she had any original m

poetry in her album, replied.j
'No; but some of my friends have favored

me with original spellings." jJBaF" A certain cure for corns is to rub them u,
well with salt every day for a week.then have ti<
both feet cut off, just above the ancle9.

#5?*The fellow who slept under 'the cover cn
of night,' complains that he came very near ti,

freezing. la

B&F <1 really can't express my thanks,' a9
^

the boy said to a schoolmaster, when he gave p
him a thrashiug. ! u?

| in,
If you waut to kuow the way to the pen-1

itentiary, follow the man who believes that;
the world 'owes him a living.' ! ln

' !(,t
Ox dit..That Grace Greenwood is about jS11

j to issue an entire new edition of a 'Little Pil- "

grim,' bound in.linen.
I . !
! &3T It" you want an ignoramus to respect: ^
you, 'dress to death,' and wear watch seals'

| about the size of a brickbat.
BST1 'Russel, what in the world put niatri- j'

mony into your head V
| 'Well, the fact is, Jo, I was getting short of,
shirts.'

BST" The other day a man was found mouu-1
ted ou a ladder, with his lips pressed to the J
telegraphic wires. lie was kissing his wife V

j 'by telegraph.' I J"
A young gent in .Schenectady, suffer-1 1:1

ing from a too strong sensation of the more '*f
teudcr feelings, defiues his complaint as an at-1 st

tack of Attitude. i t'1

B&T There are two reasons why we don't
trust a man : one because we don't kuowu him, 0,

. and the other because we do. Ci
tli

BttT" It must be very gratifying to the man of

who humbly estimates his own claims, that the
world always heartily approves his judgement.

BS?" 'Elevating the Masses,.' This is what of
takes place ou the Mississippi every time a Jc
high-pressure steamer bursts up. \ ^

jjQN- The U. P. Agricultural Society adver-' j?
tise a track for the exhibition of horses half a ,,|

mile in length.' If the I >r.ses arc half a mile pi
long, what must be the length of this track ? j111
BQ^'Why did Adam bite the apple?' asked a "j
country schoolinastccr of his pupil. 1

'Because he had no knife to cut it.' -

1 ,, l8^5" Tlv man who imagines himself wise m
because he detected some typographical errors D,
in a newspaper, has gone East to get a parpen- a

dicular view of the rainbow. ,t:l I
"Guilty, or not guilty?" asked the Dutch j"

Justice. "Not guilty." "Den vat de duy,vel do you here ? Go about your piziness." w

' yj
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FALL AMD WINTER »
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AT DEVAGA & DeGRAFFENREID'S. <>,,

Chester C. H., S. C. »
rilHE Subjcribcrs embrace this opportunity to vc- .V
i turn tliill* thanks to all who had the kindness to \

favor fhem with their custom during the past season,
''

and beg leave to inform them and the public, that 11,1

they have just received from the Northern Markets,
j their entire stock of j Mi

Fall and Winter Supplies, j""
which, together with their former stock, comprises th
as handsome and extensive an assortment as any of- an

[ fered indhis market. They have spared no pains to

procure every thing that

IS FASHIONABLE, w.andbeing determined to sell at a small advance, XI
they beg leave to invitu all who arc inclined to pur1chase, to visit their establishment. The following is
a portion of their stock : 1 .

Rich Plaid and Striped Silks.
Plain and Figured Black Silks. -n

| Rich Striped Moire Antique Silks.
Black and Color il Shallys. ,^c
Black Bombazines and Alpaccas. be;

Wool nnd Raw Silk Plaids. i ^ '
Colored ami*** French Merinos.
Plain and Yigured Delaines. : t,1<

Colored nnf Black Ginghams.
Calicoes of'all qualities.

Ladies' Cloaks and Mantillas. j.
j Moire Antique, Satin and Cloth Cloaks and Man- |)V
tillas. ! pa

EMBROIDERIES. »c

Swiss anil Cambric Worked Bauds.
Swiss and Cambric Flouncings.
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting?.
Swiss and Cambric Worked Collars.
Swiss nnd Cambric Undersleevcs. r 8
French Worked Lace Collars. i -I

Thread Laces and Edgings.
Black, White and Colored Kid Gloves. j;c
Rich Bonnet, Neck and Belt Ribbons.
Embroidered and Plain Linen C. Handkerchiefs, g()
Black and White Crape Collars and Sleeves. .u
Printed Flannels for Children. tjl(
Ladies and Misses Hosiery. j jn

White and Red Flannels. no:

Blaukcts and Kerseys. »j ,u]
Broad Cloths and Cnssimcros, i uei

Linens, Lawns aud Diapers, together with a com-

plete assortment of j

won, shoes am.
Hardware, Drugs and Medicines, Hats and Caps. J

Also, a'splendid assortment of ke

READY-flADE CLOTHING.
.TF.W TT.R V A \lnvffP nnd linnrlunmn naanvtmPflt

of the latest styles,'together with many other articles ejin the Fancy anil ^ry Goods line, which wiil be sold tlow for Cash, or oil time to punctual customers.
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENREID.

Chester, Sept. 27, 1855. 38 3mj_
STATE OF JOHN W. nwnt.s | \

A .All persons having demands of any kind and
every character and grade against John W. Jen- .

nings, formerly of York District, but late of Lancas- |
ter District, deceased, are notified and required to JL
present the same to the undersigned, on or before

* the 1st day of January, 1856. I will settle the cs-

tate ou that day, and this notice will plead in bur to .

any demand presented afterwards. s

M. a HEATH, Adm'r. £
1 fcwwaetej;, ^ i

CHESTER

i«Minnnin
THE SUBSCRIBERS

RESPECTFULLY inform their frieucls that the
.1. are well prepared to execute all orders in thei
u\ WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL, on the shortest n<

:e and in a workmanlike manner. Merchants wisl
g to lie supplied with

Ware for the Trade,
n have their orders punctually attended to, wit
:e per cent, off for CASH, on till bills over Ten Dol
vs.

Roofng and Guttering done with Dispatch.
We keen pniKinitlv n smihlr nf JAPANNED »m

LAXXlSULLMVARE, with many articles new an

'tful, which have never hem introduced iuto thi
ai ket before.

&a6r^t,cr:d ^-jezsb*
A large immrtir.'-nt of STOVES, suituable to al
irposo-. *Snch i's J'AiiLOR, OFFICE, and SHOl1
neat paiwrus. COcKlXU STOVES tor large o

nail families. Also, extra large for Hotels, all c

liieh vv'11 be
Sold at Charleston Prices.
Persons '< anything in our line will d

ell to cab ami examine for themselves at the of
and, c*»j)n>it? the Hovverton House," Chester.

ELLIOTT & ltOBINSON.
Jan G 1tf

!vl. JOHNSON & CO.
ALL ABOARD:

I T the void <f cunnmnd, M. JOHNSON too
JL passage on tlic Railroad for the cities of Xim
ork and Philadelphia, ami pure! i-ed especially fii
II i illi(TV«1 "y '»! article.' in h.
no of hiiA.Yi,c firm are d *term<:iei| to «i,

rgc their ov'ah'iwhmeiit and to keep on hand hen
ter a more CAt.'usive, carefully folccled and lin«ockthin ever Ivlbrc offer:'.1 in this placo. In tli
ock now opening, will be found every variety, ui

ie best quality f
SADDLERY HARDWARE;

arncss Mouiitiigs of various style*; Hri«lle-I»it'nU kinds; AAT.p* and Collars; Trunks, Valiseirpct-liags.,\c. .ve., .Vc. They invite attention i

lis Stock, ami ..re confident that they tire aide, h
lering the best qualities tit the lowest prices, t

ve general satisfaction. As heretofore, they wi
hitin uc to f.'l « . V. i s for the

I!OME )IAXIFACTERE
' Saddles, llar.u-*, Hridlcs .Ve., and are nlwa\
ndv to do DKPAIRING at the shortest notice at.

the most workn.jnlikc manner. Their thanks at
ie to their 1'ric .Is and the public generally for
;nerous patronage. and they hope hy strict attci
mi to business , merit and receive a continuant'
public favor. Call at the store, formerly oceu

ed by Mck \ Moore, opposite the "Adiekes Dili!
ng.'? M. JOHNSON i CO.
Vorltville, Aug HO, IS."..",. :;iCm

South Carolina.York District.
AfTTLifllAW riil.TS. Sr.. who i- :u the en-tody >

If thf^iientl ! York Di-triet, bv virtue of
rit of cJ s ai - .d-l icioiidnin, at the suit of ,v

CljWy Inn filed in my otiiee, together wit

schedti^y§ oa i. of hi- e-tate and effects, his p.
lion to«^Kou t of Ccinrioii Pleas, praying tha
! may k^Hpiit:cd to tl.c benefit of the Act of th
pnevajr^HPr'fiK;. made f>r the relief of insolvet
btors," orlered that the -aid S. P. Carotl
s. and All tJ|1ij the creditor*, to whom the -ai
liiiam Fcltiri.1 in anyw'-e indebted, be and the
v hereby sn»nir »i.- 1 and have m :'.-e to appear In
re th.i -ai l Col* t a? Y »rk (' ;:tt Hou-e, on tire l"t
iv of Mneh tr-'t. to shew euu-e it any the*, cat

liv the piayi f die pei'.ii .1 :.lbie-:ud should to

granted.
.1 »IT V fi 1 NLOE. c. c. c. Pi 4.

Clul:'" OfTt/ Y'.ik lust. 1 # .

Oeiojt r A. H? f 11 « Cm

IfEPARATOKY MILITARY SUIOOI
\ OKKVI I.nr. s. < .

niJEi vr' -«.* tI -« »1 r:;. : *viil he tv-nme

I " I 1 SI- ^ I V
-J- 1 1 up n f ii'j i'.v. and t'< tie

I I'.ini.ts C 11.-11 »i an- :'ie hi." I 1 solicited 1

l.d tl. ii .1: ! war I-at. "i n irie p. s-ibb
i ^'.nug -i ii< - - i .ii ! j up.I i-re.|iiire
uiiis.ru. .-O. and iio.-t lia\e ev-iv uricle
tiling mark m -e ti .ni i t her Di-trir»> wi

eir i in ei'i'taia :.n;i iof the t-.wn. under tiie in
f ii >t -uperv,3 , of the I Vi'vipa!-.

i.K .. » i. . i 1 I fi\ inoiitlis, S'-'i i
ivanee. or <:;n : .». :..! f the S ioti.
II-. 11 !. in. .it .i v.-.i-I.ii.j_-. liii I and light-. $H' "j
ur'.. iu .. !i;;:.i- 1 j>s< n.t.tly pail at the end

e u.ont!..
A. COAYA ill*.
M. JENKINS.

Pi rn:! \et:s.-*.(ien. James .Tone-. Graiiiteville, >
: tieii. 1). .1 niieson. Orat.gcbuig. ('. II.. S.
s-foiv. .1. II. >( ins. lliickliead. S. C.: Gen. I>.nii
iPa.'l. .lone-V| 1'itioli, S. C. : Cel. I. |>. AVllsoll
rioty lli.!. Da.:Hg". n, S. C.: Gen. II. G. M. Dun
en'. Nimty Si iiej ot, Ablu viile. S. C.
Vorkville. Ji r CI. JSi-i. 24tf
*V 1 i ir« %« ! 1 _e» in tiii- State will give the abov
ro itisi'i'ti 11- at .-end account*.

A*uASASO3S
THE 'iv h r-igiied hav|.._ragtin taken charge ol"^J~

^ «-cj. « Aiti s t:T siioi\
Proliant's l'ow near the Depot, re-pcctfully call
e attention 0: 'ho citizens of Vorkville and tin
i'1'ounding c-'U ;rv to his stock of

FUKXITURE
hand. The^'.f.rtinenf, » .tli home-made and 0

rthern Miatiu acturc in general.embracing siiel
ticlcs as AVarirohes; iiiireatis; Sideboards: Work
tiding, Extci.dun. .Waimgany ami uainut janies

full supply of Cane-Seat ami Hack Clinics, largt
il small

flOCIiSVG ( HAIRS,
ahognny, Nov-erv and Ami Chairs, and the Com
5ii article: Luiti'M'Is of' various patterns; atal illanassortment of the finest Clocks ever offered ir
is market. Ih is prepared with suitable material
<1 the most ouiij.etont workmen, to mnnufucture

( AUI^E:T FI RXITIRE
all kinds. rVJ respectfully asks all who are in

nit of article;, mi his line, to give him a call. Fl*2RALSwill lit furnished at tlis shortest notice.
GROUGES. DUSTER.

Aug 30 34ly

copartnership.1ESSRS.L. p. HARNETT, A. I. BARRON,
and J. R. BRATTON having formed a copartrshipin the DRUG AND CHEMICAL BUSINESS,

g leave to iosu-m Physicians, CO I N TRV-M Elll.VNTSand ih« mi'olio generally, that they will
iiduet tlieoyafinshmei.t, at the old stand, under
i name of.,. P. BAR NEXT &i Co.
A full and cv'i stock of everything in their
e will be h'jS^r^ntly on hand. The want ot

FIRST-CLA^^^vtTG STORE has been long felt
this section of the State; and we are determined
every effort to meet the demand. Wo solicit the
tronagc of who desire to procure pure mcdicirjand chemicals at the cheapest prices.

L. P. BURNETT,
A. I. BARRON,
J. R. BRATTON.

BAILOR'S §IJOP».Messrs. T. i W. D1CK.SOX, beg to make their acknowledgments to
air friends."frr tiie liberal share of patronage they
vereceived; ami Inform their friends and tin pubtbatthey are still carrying on the TAILORING

),1W1 jlS Ur.'lUfiivp, ut tnuir suiuu uuu uuui

utli of S. Sudlor & Son. Tlicy have made arraiigcaitahy which they will be nolo to fill all orders for
i best qualities of Goods, and to make up out-fits
the latest style and the most workmanlike manr.By strict attention and promptness, and a faithexecutionof -rdcr5. they hope to continue to reven goodly share of public patronage.

T. & W. DICKSON.
Jail 25 3ly

STRAY,.Mr. JOHN SMITH of this DisAtrict, tolls Heforc me, two Kstrny MULES, tailup onjhe 12tb inst. They are BLACK HOUSE
ULES; fourteen hands high. Oliejias the letter
hranded on its left hip: the other has no marks..
icy arc three or four years old. One was appraisal$90.the other at $80. They may he found
John Smith's ou Broad River.

R. McALIlLY, Mujrt.
Kept 27 C84m*

SITERlou ARTICLE Or GROi .'D
L White Mustard. For sale by

L. P. BAR.NF.TT k Co.

ICSHTO.\ CLARK'S Refilled Cod Liver
^ Oil. Just Received by

L. r. BAHNETT k Co.
Sept. 13 30if.

^Ll'ESTOA'E..F°r S!'!h h7
' ADAJis) & MoCOliKLE.

tf

NEW GOODS,
r O LACK and colored Cloths and Cassimcres ; Cu
U Silk Velvet, Satin and Marseilles Vestings
tosc, Negro, Horse and Saddle Blankets ; Kerseys
unseys, Kentucky Jeans and Sattinetts: Solid Col

t ired Merinos, Sheffield Cloths, Bombazines and AL
1 »accas; Plain aud Fancy Cashmeres and Worsts

ioods ; Plain aud Figured, Black and Fancy Dres
ulks; White and Black, wide Bobinett and Floren
es; Solid and Fancy Printed Ginghams, Muslin!
ind Calicoes; Long Cloths, Osuaburgs and Browi

I Shirtings; 5-4, 6-4 and 10-4 Brown aud Bleachci
ihirtiugs; Pillow-case Cottons, Bonnet Cord ; Grass
i'Mounced and Corded Skirts; Ready-made Skirti
ind Ladies' Silk Vests: Men's Cotton, Silk and Me
ino Shirts and Drawers; Shirt Collars and front!
or Shirts; Thread, Cashmere, Buck, Seal, Silk am
Voolen Gloves; Men's, Ladies, Misses and Chil
iron's Cotton aud Woolen Hosiery; fine and Com
non Silk, Worsted and Woolen Shawls; Infant's
lobes, French Collars, Chemisetts and Undersleeves
lull, Jaconet, Book. Swiss, Cambric and Bar Mus
.us; Taluias; Silk Mantillas, Silk Velvets and Sur
;es; Cotton, black Silk, ar.d Thread Luces and Edg
igs; Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertiugs
M i in, Bordered, Ilom-stitched and embroidem
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs; Brown and BleachdTable Damask, and Table Cloths; Table Napkins
'rash, Cotton and Linen Diapers; Brown and Whit<
(ollaud; Irish Linens, Long Lawns, Brown atu

beached Cotton and Flax Drillings; Bed Tickings
'irolina Stripes, Apron Checks; White, Green ant
led Flannels; Plain Black aud printed Cotton Vel
its; Black and Fancy colored Italian Cravats,
hocks and SSfcrfs; Zephigarn, Perforated Board,
>ilk Oil Cloths ami white and colored Paper Cam.-rics; colored Bareges, Silk Drops, Black Lace ami
>'ivi* Vt ils* Rlnpk If.Llimi and II:it Cl-flufi I Silk
I'riiiunin^.-j f«»r Ladies Dresses; Cotton ami .Sill
Handkerchiefs; Furniture D'.uiity, Silesias. Padding,

1 'anvass, Wadding; Black and colored Sewing Sill
ml Flax Tlirend; Spool Tlircnd, Linen and Tapes;
'den's Woolen Comforts; Overcoats; Drnss, Frock
mi .S irl: ("oats. Vests and Pants for Men and Buy's
! lilies', MS-iw, and Cliildrens, Straw, Leghorn am
>dk llat^and Bonnets; Bridal Wreaths, Sprigs ami

i French Flowers, of new and lovely styles; Ladies,
disscs and Cliildren's Shoes, Slips and Gaiters;

i, den's Vouth's and Boy's Boots ami Shoes; Trunk?
.ml Carpet Bags- Letter and Writing Paper; Envel.nes.Note I'aper, Blank and School Books. Jusl
'I. ei-ived hy JAS. ALLEN. Jr.

Also, daily expected, a well selected assortment o1
I a rd ware and Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware,

.'.lints. Medicines and Perfumery, Wood ware,
n onius Groceries, \ t\, &c. Come and examine these
»or.ds Before von Buv. I will sell cheap and no misj
-ke.

' *

J. A., Ju.
Sept 17 07tf

SCOTT S LITTLE GIAHT
nnn-ftT a ivnrv nnn tuttt t
UUXU^ AIM AJ Kj\JJD lUlliJj,

PATENTED MAV l'J, IS,'.4.
2MI K attention of Planter.*, Farmer?, and Stock1feeder- in general, is respectfully called to this
I ill. as tiie most important article of the kind now

a u-e : ti.it mily Well adapted for grinding Cob .Meal
>r Stock but Grits or fine Hominy for the table,
od.especially Bread Meal from corn not fully ripe
a flu* fall.
In setting this Mill, no mechanic or frame work
wanted, only requiring to be fastened to a flooi

r | latiortn. Ea-.".y adjusted and used by any body,
a veil a child.
: The LITTI.K GIANT has received the first pretniino at the late agricultural Fairs of Missouri, Kenitcky..Maryland and other States; and that in the

m-t complimentary manner: as well as the most
a-ndy commcminlii<u from the thousands witnessing
t- performance.
Ti:e-C Mill- are guaranteed ill the most positive

e tanner ug iia-t d «.j- breakage; and No., .'j \var
\ ant' i t grind 1"» na.-bcls of feed per hour with mu

v-e. an I "tiei ri d it the low.price of ?'» ") all colliI'ete. re ,'iy f"t- attaching tin-team..No. 4 at $7-!
I a d- lid bii-h !» p"i hour with two horses,
j Mai.m'ai.lute I i.y .SCOTT At Mul'KBEE.

Auguita, Ga.
J TII«»M.\S S. Mil \.<. Agent.

Fli lor (II., A e.g.. -. If-i'i. Odtl

sxsiniiL b o.a N^n:,

FUftJUTtiftS WABE-BOOM,
THE Subscriber? would i"*,^<i TT| firm the citizens of Hock Ili'l^HJ^

i- tiial they are n< "v j>.e;i:ire.i ;i< > . u»
' m/m\[ ff orders in tlietr line of hu-inc-s..

:
*

1 Their stock at present cousists in pari ol

bureaus, Sofas, Secretaries,
I: It.l'i.»< V.'.ieile,.lie. l'vti li-inli ( 'aliiiiir.Leafslll'l

1/idles' Work Table-, Wa -11 S!rtli'l *. lb'dsteads,
«*!: »:r-. an I Picture Frames. 'ogether with :i vatict,.
ii|" other in eb:!«'S.

I'll y would re-;i 'Cllu!!v invito their friends aniiu»public general!y, t«. call and < .amine their sto/li
>foiv purchasing el.-ewh'Tc; as tliev sit e detcrmin,-slto
-i! if L AS l.ONV AS Tin: LOWKST.
.:i! oy strict attention to business. hope to receive a

|l.crai r»* of 1111 >!ic patronage. Lumber siiitahli
: j >1 mil hiisin -s. ur Country Produce, will lie takci

In iwe' ingc I'oj Fuiniiurc. Funeral* furnished al
(lie shortest ii* tice.

SIMIVSON x TUKXEIl.
July"2»» 2'.i'in

" | JuMPETITIONjAT DEFIANCE!
are now receiving and opening in addition

if v to our extensive stock of Dry Goods. HardIware. Boots, Shoes and Saddlery, Ilats, Caps, and a

groat variety of Straw Goods, one of the most extensivestocks of

Spring and Slimmer Goods,
ever opened in Western Carolina. Our Stoek, eutbrn
res so great a variety of Patterns and Styles, of La!dies and Gentlemen's JDMFSS GOODS, that it would
iie too t' «!ii.u- to mentiou them. We would tliere:le-jiectfiilly invite your attention to our stock, that
you may examine tor yourself, feeling confident we

' will make it to vour interest.
:"

BIlE.M & STEELE.
'

Charlotte, X. C., March 20, 1855. 12tf

A )!EUKA.\ SEOTi:JL. COLUMBIA, S. C.
Am. The proprietors would respectfully inform the
travelling public that this well known establishment
is now in complete order for the reception of visitors.
Its location is one of the most pleasant and advanta|genus in Columbia, being immediately on the edge
of the most business part of' the town. Everything
necessary for the comfort and convenience of travel1iers have been carefully provided, and no labor will
be considered too great by the Proprietors, in order
to ensure to those who will favor them with a call, a

pleasant ami desirable home ol rest and acconimodation.
SARAH FLEMING,
J. T. FLEMING.

Jan. 5 tf

C1IIAULOTTL 1SARERYA\2> COY)FECTIONARY..The Subscriber has on hand
all kim Is of CAKES, C( )N FECTIONAHIES, TOYS.
Fancy Articles, and a splendid assortment of West
India Fruit. Weddings and Parties supplied
at short notice.**^# All work warranted.

JOSEPH MEAD.
Charlotte, N. C.. March 1853. 12tf

yODA, OK i lEKlOAIt AMD OAS
WATER, prepared in a new and improved apparatus.The gas passing through a water chamber

is thoroughly washed nrd purified, making it a most
wholesome summer beverage. The Ladies will please
give us many calls.

L. p. HARNETT & CO.

VEY1CA* illtSTAA'G LIAI.UEM
I and Perry Davis' Pain Killer, for sale at
wholesale prices. Country merchants can be supiplied by us as cheap as in the Northern Cities.

L. P. HARNETT k Co.
Sept. 20 37tf

BARRY'STUIEOPIIEROLS and Lyon's
Kalhait mi, for p. -erring, restoring arid benu,tilying the hair. For sale by

L. P. BARNETT & Co.
Sept. 20 37tf

JACOUf'S I'ELElIii.ATEil iURIjiAL
for bowel afiectious. Just received ami for sale

| by L. P. BARNETT & Co.
Sept. 20 37tf

ij'OR SALE.--The subscriber offers for sale
. that part of the JAIL LOT on which the old Jail

stands, extending to Liberty street. Being a corner
lot on the public square, it is n good location for huisinc.ss. It will be divided if desired.

W. A. LATTA.
June 13, 1834. 19tf.

XrOTIC'E..Application will be made at the
i. x next Session of the Legislature of this State,
for An Act to incorparutv Unity Church, situated
near Fort Mill, York District, S. C.

July 20 29tl

RAPPING PAPER. A lot of old
? NEWSPAPERS for sale by the hundred. Euquireat thin Ottioe.

**TE ARE 41TII01USED TO AN:Vf NOUNOE 13ENJ A.ME2S i\ BOYD as a cnndi|date lor Tax Collector lor York District, ut tlio ca1euipg election.

TO SHIPPERS.

HUGHL^^Y & CO.,
(SCCCESSORS TO TINLEY 4 HEBRON.)

* Receiving and Forwarding Agento, and General
Commission Merchants.

3 No. 2 Exchange Street, South Atlanltic Wharves,
J CHARLESTON, S. C.

, IVE their personal attention to the sale of Cotston as customary, or by special contract, all
- other kinds of Produce and Manufactures, and
s make prompt returns of the eaine, for 2J per cent.
1 commission.

We will CONTINUE, as heretofore, to give our
: - 1 -** .' » Dnnnlomi. nn.4 t'rtr-ITfl V/") t T1 fT fit

"j;ccmi uucuuuu wj uju ucttitiu^ «»uv. * v*..-i:ill goods consigned to us, for 10 cents per package.
; Machinery, large packages of Furniture, &c.,

charged in proportion to trouble and responsibility,
- for advancing freight and charges, 2£ per cent.

Persons shipping Goods or Produce through
this house, may rely upon their interest being POS11TIVELY PROTECTED, both against overcharge

- and loss of goods.
We have iu no instance nor will wo detain any

; goods for freight and charges.
I We would respectfully beg leave to refer to tin
, following gentlemen, with whom we have had busiIlies* transactions:

John Caldwell, President of the South Caroline
Railroad, Columbia.

1*. Passaihiigue, Sup. of Public Works, Columbia.
P. W. Fuller, Columbia.

j John King, .Jr., S. C. R. II. Agent, Charleston.
Il'-nry Misroon, Agent of New York Steamers.
Holmes & Ston -y. Agents of N. Y. Sailing Packets.

; 11. F. Baker & Co., Agents of Baltimore am
; Philadelphia Sailing Packets.

! J. W. Caldwell, Agent of Baltimore Steamers an«

, Bo>tou Sailing Packets.
' July 1!) gy6m

"SMIE Subscriber hereby informs the public tha.
« JL his MILLS (situate! on Crowder's Creek, 14.1

miles North-Last of Vorkville, near the Landslor*.
t Road, and three miles West of Wright's Ferry,) Lav*

un<! ergotie thorough repairs and arc now in complet
C order, and lie is prepared to GRIND CORN am

WIIFAT, in a manner that cannot fail to please..
The speed of his Mills have been increased greatly b;

: the addition of WATER WHEELS that cannot b
excelled in speed and workmanship. He also lias:
good head of water, and can grind in dry weather a

long as any Mill situated on a stream away from tie
river. And having in his employment a man of ex

periencc in the MILLING BUSINESS, he flatten
himself that he cannot fail to please.' 1# now in
vites the public to bring their grain and see fm
themselves. And also returns his most since)

! thanks to the public for the liberal patronage he ha
j received during the past year, and hopes by nttei.
tion to business to merit a continuance of their fa

! von. ZADOK D. SMITH.

WOOL
TH^IIE Subscriber wmild further intorm the publi!1. that his WOOL CARDS at the same place, lmv
also uudeigorc extensive repairs and are now i
complete order or CARDING. He has already cat
ded some lots of WOOL, and has given perfect »ali
faction. Mis Cards will be attended by experience
hands. Price of Carding. 7 cents per pound, ca*l.
or he will take Wool forCardingnt the proportional
rate. All those wisliing good Rolls would do well
give him a call. The Wool must be well washewithsoap, and burs and trash of all kinds taken on

of it. The public are now invited to bring thci
wool and see lbr themselves. The subscriber in
tends to give his Mills and Curd* that attention tlia
is calculated to please, and his aim will be to accom
modatc the public. D. SMITH,

i J uly >. 20Cm

! PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOST
MESSRS. BENNETT, HINKLE & PEDEN.

t

BEG to announce to the citizens of York am
Chester, and the surrounding country, that thev

i ..are forum i a co-purtucrship for the purpose of sup.plying the public with
The Best Piano-Fortes,

vinvhasv* et the mo«t celebrate*! maniu'V.ei -ries *

,
i;.« No-th. and selected with great care b Mr. l'E
DEN. win :* an experienced performer. Tiieir stoelInow cuii*i*ts of superior iu-trumeuts from tne establishment-of StoMard; Ilalleit ami Cuin*to. am
.Vowmail A: Sons: an i tney na*e ju*tuj.ieie«i aim wu
receive in a few <lays from the celebrate*I inanul'aeto
ry of Roardman \ Gray, a lot of their

Popular Instruments
v.iih the DOLCE CAMFANA ATTACHMENT.

I "liiey will al.-o keep on hand Pianos from other
well known establishments, which are warranted t>
be of the best tone ami linisli, ami made of the best
material, ami will be s*dd with a liberal credit at tin

_
slu*rtest possible advance on New York prices.

, TIh'v Tiave established Depots, in Yorkville, at th*
JEWELRY STORE of Messrs. .1. N. LEW IS & CO.:
i[ Cla-torville at the ^liop formerly occupied by Mr.
NNETT as a Watch-making establishment; urn

it Cascomville. Chester District, at the store »> *

Messrs. IIINKLE & McCULLY, w here they will short
ly be prepared to accommodate all who are in wan
of first-rale instruments. t

BENNETT. HINKLE & rEDF.N. \
Yorkville, Jan. 18, 18oo. 2tf

THE LATEST ARRIVAL !
BY THE COLONEL WRIGHT!!
Cotton Advanced and Goods Lower!!!

OUR MOTTO--SHORT PROFITS! ! !

MESSRS. LINDSAY & GORDON,

HAVE received a complete and well selected
stock of SPRING and SUMMER

which have been purchased at the most reasonnbl*
terms, and can be sold lower than the lowest. Tin
stock consists in part of Ladies and Gentlemen's
DRESS AMP FIIIMSIIIXG GOODS,
of every description.Hats, Caps and Bonnets of la
test tip ; Boots and Shoes; Hardware and Cutlery:Queen's and China Ware. Also, a heavy stock of
the most fashionable

BSABY-KAB8 GSQXHHG,
and fabrics ol every sort. They have on hand everyarticle usually found in DRY GOODS STORES, al
"t the latest style and pa terns ; ami they rcspcctfulIly invite their friends am! customers to give them
call. LiNDSEY Si GORDON,
may 0 17tf

R. A. yONGUE,
r->. v. .,

II EGS leave to inform his frit nds ami the public,
* that he is now receiving large additions to liis

Stock of Jewelry, &c.
In addition to his former stock, he hnaiee.ived !

new ami extensive a>>oi intent of .'10Lb and SILVER
I WATCHES, .Mantel CLOCKS of every variety;

MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS,
Guns. Rifles. Sportsman's Apparatus. Fine Pocket

j and Tahlc Cutlery. His assortment of Fancy Goods
I will be found to cmnpiisea large number of new and

Elegant Articles,
and it is his Ue.-ign not to be surpassed in the taste and

| elegance of his selections, and his prices will be found j
to be as moderate as at any other establishment in the
South.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continuance
of the patronage of his former friends and customers. !
Jan G 1tf

Chester Carriage Factory. |
fTIHE undersigned is now prepared to manufacture, ^
a. at his New Establishment, in Chestertille, all

kinds of CARRIAGES, adapted to our rough and hi!-
ly country, and of the best Materials. He would
suggest, as almost every man in the up-country i.*
more or less a judge of timber, before you buy or or-
der a Carriage, no matter where, look around and <

sec what sort of Lumber the builder lias and in what
condition it is kept. The Carriage-Maker may Lie.
lionsl, or Jiluster as much as he pleases, but the
(Jrand Secret ofcarmgc-iuuking lies iu the LumberI

K'«-
....!

10 imy a cueap »\egro, Morse or ramapo, is n»

verify the uld adage; J'nun/ «'.<» triul J'ouiidfoolixh. |Give me a fair price for my Work, ami then if it is
not mn'lc right, hold me responsible.

If it were m t for l'aint, Putty ami Glue, \
What would we poor Carriage-Makers do? j

O. F. I1UI-ST. ;
Chester, Jan. If, 1855. -tf f

%

J.MSK \S 11 i:T IIXIC1U RIA1.1 i SKS.
THESE COFFINS, now coming into general use

in many sections of our country, are of Metal.en- !1
ameleil inside and out.are air light.free from the
introduction of dampness ami water, or the escape '
ofellluvia.are portable.highly ornnmcntul, and coat
no more than the best wood-coflins. ; f
These Cases will he liiruished by the subscriber at 1

his Work shop at short notice. He ulso makes the ;

ordinary WOOD COFFINS as heretofore. t

v , t , £ ,0
THOMAS U, SMITH. IYwkvjile, July 5,1W6. 21tf

BROWHIG\emxnIMPORTERS^ '

JPrench, British andV.maD
DRY QOOr>S,

'100 dud 211 King, Comer of JHaLffr*tr«n
CHABLESTOX, S.

flT" EEP constantly on hand, and offer to the^^jendrIV. andfthe public generally, the largest assi^ment
of Foreign ahd Domestic Dry Goods in the Sou\|rn
States. Their Stock is constantly supplied wif^a
fall assortment of

RICH DRESS GOODS
of all the newest varieties of style and Fabric, in
Silks, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines, Muslins^ &c..
bombazines, Alpacas, and Mourning Goods of all
kinds.
EMBROIDERIES and LACE GOODS, of every

description.
EVENING DRESS GOODS, of every variety.
Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear.

CLOTHS, Cassimers, Vesting.-, Linen Drills and
Coatings, of best French Goods.

Satinet3, Tweeds, Jeans, &c.
FOR FAMILY USE.

Rose, Whitney and Bath Blankets.
. Red and White FLANNELS.
" -i! ' 1 » i r> .. t-ii
ijiigilMJ aiiu .American loiiuii rummis.

French, English and American PRINTS and Cambrics.
Linens, of Richardson'* celebrated make, for

Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Cases, Table Damask,
Doylies, Napkins, Towellings, 13. E. anu j(uckub:>> k
Diapers, Fruit Cloth?, Apron Linens, Lr.

CARPETSGS. [
Ingrain. 3 Ply, llrusseis, Tapestry and y iJLVET.British and American Floor Oil Ciot!.».
Wiltou-. Velvet und Axmi nstcr RIGS.
White and colored Mattings . all width?.
Stuir Kod^nnd STAIR CAUl'ETINGS ..fall kin Is.

CIKTilSr NATERI1LS.
Of every variety in Silks, Satin and Worsted.
Curtain Cambrics and Muslins.
Embcoidcrcd Lace and Muslin Curtains.
Gilt Cornices, Curtain Gimps, Holders, Loops,

Tassels, Drapery Cords, 13cli Ropes, &c.
PLANTATION GOODS.

Blankets. Plains, Kerseys, Caps, &c. v

Cotton OSXABERGS, all of the best Southern
nake.
All the above, with every other line of Dry Goods

vhich can be demanded, are of our own Direct Iniiortation,and arc ofiued at theiowest Market Priesfor cash or City acceptances. The one price sys
niis strictly ndhcrrcd to.

All Goods arc win ranted, and orders filled with
uoiiiptncss and the most careful attention.

BROWNING & LKMAN.
March I-O'

GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY !

JACOB'S C0IU)1AL,
pub all

tmr. l f>igr/i* Cholera, Dpatntery. Diarrha\ CloderaM'.i ln JJiliou* Cholic, Cholera Infantum.
At"". >. Imicahip adapted to man// tUscaacH of

F<noil'*, rapt-codh/painful menstruation,
T/u vii'twn of Jacob'x Cru'Jial arc too veil

Iktioicii to rro a ire < uraniums.
l-i. It cures the worst cases of Diarrhou.
I'd. It cures the worst form of Dysentery.
:! I. It cure* California or Mexican Diarrhccu.
4th. It rclio.vc- the severest ('olio.
5th. It cures Cholera Morbus,
tith. It cures Cholera Infantum.
7th. It cures Painful Menstruation,
full. It relieves Pain in Back ami Loins.
Oth. Tt counteracts Nervousness ami Despondency.

lOih. It restores Irregularities,
lltli. It dispels gloomy and Hysterical Feelings.
12th. It*' an admirable Tonic.

V Few Short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, Sec.
I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and

''lave found it a most efficient, and in my judgment.
valuable remedy.".lion. Ilin.vM Wabxk.b, Judge

if Supreme Court. (Ii*>rgia.
It gives me pleasure in being al.le to recommend

I r cob's C ifdii 1.my own per-anal ex peri :tce. and
h" expt'ii 'tici' of my neigliboiv and iti*. ml- around
a'*, i- a uPici'o.t guarantee for me to believe it t.)
.« ail that it "purports to he. viz: a sovt reign imie!v.".W.II. I'Muatwoon, Formerly Judge of SupcCourt.C.'lioi-ukoo Circuit.
"I take great pleasure in recommending this invaluablemedicine to all afflicted with bowel disens's.for which I believe it to he a sovereign remedy

.decidedly superior to anything else ever tried by
lie.'*.A. A. G \t i.nixn. Deputy G. M. of thcGruiid
Lodge of Gcotgin.

' 1 nave u«cd Jacob's Cordial in my family, and
this, with all I hear about it as a remedy by tho.-c
who have tried if. induces me to believe that it
tarn's at the head < ' very preparation ot the i;i.,d.
»!id I Would recoin,iicnd it' use in the diseases |< :
which it is compounded.".Mii.es (I. ]>o?ttixs, i to-herof the Dank of the State of Georgia. Griffin.

If there «rv credibility in human testimony,
'acob's Cordial, must stand pre-eminent above all
(her preparations f,,r the cure of lb wil Di>w;?es..
Vom the inn,-' of testimony in its favor coming
i from all quart-''is. it mii-t he very far in advance
s a curative agent, of mo-t if not all other patent
reparations..A. Flkminc, Cashier Marine and

Fire Insurance Bank. t.b ifliu.
This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity

is fast a« Bonaparte pushed his columns into Hnssin,
and gaining commendation wherever ujed.*'.GeorgiaJeffersonian.

lt*5L. For sale by L. P. BARNETT & Co., York
ille;Patterson, Mooiv & Co., Fort Mill : J. Ross,

indersville: Wylie & Smith, Hickory Grove: Da
id-oti & White, Bulloch* Creek: JIavilnml, Harial

v Co., Charleston; Drs. Fisher k IK-init-h, C"lum
ia,and the principal Merchants and Druggiststhroughout the State.

W. W. BLISS k CO..
Proprietors, 20 Beekinnn-st., New Y»rk.

Sept 20 37ly
SPRING GOODS.

v
30,000 PAIRS OF

BOOTS & SHOES
fon the

S'PflfWa TRADE,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

At Prices which defy all Competition,
AND AS TO QUALITY AND STYLE,

They -annot be surpassed in any similar establishmentat :lic South. Our Stock, embracing so great
i variety of Patterns, Styles uti<l Numcs of Gent[,adies.Boys Misses, Youths. (Tiihlren ami lufant
BOOTS nud SHOES, that it would be too tedious t
mention tliein Iiete. We would therefore, respect: ''

ly invite you to cull and examine tlum for your- '
We have also a good asMU-tmeut of

!^OLE ASTD UPPER LEATHER I
French fait Skins. Harness Leather, for Planum..-
purposes, Hand Leather Copper llivet-, Shoe-Lasts,
Pegs, Tacks and Shoe Tools of every description..Also, tine travelling Trunks, Carpet Hugs, Vuliccs,
kc., &c. Tlic invitation is to ull. Come an 1 see
tlicm. tit your.-ell (pay for them) and take tliem
twayfrom BOONE'S,

Hoot find S/<a/> Hmporium.
fry?" Hides taken in exchange at Cash Prices.
Charlotte, N. C., March 18-V"». 12tf

MCAFEE'S HOTEL.
CHESTER,K. C.

Yd*** .HCAl'iSE begs respectfully3 3 to announce' to her friends and the travellingubl:c that she has now sole charge of this wcllcuownHOTKL IN CHESTER ; and under her imtneliatesuperintendence it continues open for the accommodationof
Boarders and Travellers.

%
The reputation which the House now enjoys rentersit unnecessary that she should make and specialpromises as to its future management. With a full

joinplcmcnt of
Well-Trained Servants,

uel all the a ppointment- re ptisite to a first-rnto Hotel,she is lit* that nothing will he wanting on her
art to ensure the comldrt of her guests. Thankful
o her friend- fur their patronage heretofore afforded,he solicits a call from them whenever t'.ioy nmy visit'hestcr.

Mr. John McAfeo,
Vtll continue, as heretofore, to give his attention onmblic occasions.

t

t&if" Passengers by the Kuilromls will find Mr.smith's OMXIUL'S at the Depot, ready for their conveyance.
Chester. Jan. 18, 1855. 2tf

The Tri-weekly Carolinian will copy 4 timestu.l forward the account to this olficc.

1M) PltlMEHS...The undersigned offer for
. sale, a first rule second hand, Imperial No. 8,SMITH PRESS; about 2tK) lbs. of Small Pica, 200bs. of Rurrrcois, with a number of smalt founts ot\dvertising Type. The whole, if taken together,ivill be sold at a bargain. Applv to

M1LLEU & MELIQH.Yorkviiio, b. 0. April 9,186G.


